Comparative validity of two hearing loss screening questionnaires.
Hearing loss is one of the most common of all physical impairments, but physicians seldom screen adults for it, and patients often overlook or deny hearing problems. This study was designed to validate the use of two self-administered hearing loss questionnaires. Two self-administered screening questionnaires and a hearing screening evaluation using the Welch Allyn Audioscope 3 instrument were given to 409 consecutive family practice patients over the age of 18 years. Correlational, discriminate, sensitivity, and specificity analyses were conducted on the data. Neither of the existing questionnaires was clinically sensitive enough to be recommended for use. A new tool based on a discriminate function analysis of the existing questionnaires was developed. In contrast, the audioscope proved to be a sensitive screening tool. Of those patients who were identified, 88% did not follow recommendations to obtain further evaluation. Existing self-administered questionnaires cannot be recommended for use. A controlled clinical study using the newly derived questionnaire, the Smith Hearing Screening, should be conducted.